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Fall1978 figures released

Data shows excess of high grades
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer
Art "A" was the most commonly awarded grade at
MWTay State University Jut
fall, according to data released
by Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
programs.
The excess of A's bu raised
discu.saionof whether there is
r~ally eucb a high percentage of
students whose work can be
considered excellent, according
to Butwell.
..I'm not saying high grades
aren't earned. The problem is
that they are disproportionately high," Butwell said.
The grade distribution data
released from his office is
broken down into university,
college and department totals
of the percentage of A's
tbrou.gb E's. The figures are
also divided into course levels
100-200 and 100-500.
University totals for the 100200 level courses are: A (30
percent); B (29 percent); C (25
percent); D (9 percent), and E
(8 percent).
T.he 100-600 level ahowa A
132 percent); B (31 percent); C
(23 percent),D (7 percent), and
E (7 percent).
One possible factor in the increase in A's, according to Butwell, may be that leM is being
demanded of the student today,
both quantitatively and
qualitatively.
However, leas demanding
education is a nationwide
· problem affecting almost every
institution in the country, be
said.
"I can't say whether our

and learning, results from the
combination of students being
better prepared and instructors
expecting leea.
"1 don't really put some of
the myatique to grades that
A B
D E
some do," Hunter said, adding
that grade inflation is really a
21 31 29 10 9
''meaningleM strawman" and "
25 35 26
8 7
a lot of hullabaloo over
nothing.''
43 27 19 5
6
Artother q"'e&tion that baa
come up, according to Butwell,
42 29 19 4
5
is the possibility of educational
deflation a• well as grade in.
27 29 24 11
9
flation.
30 30 22 10 8
"We have 11001e of both," he
said, "but education deflation
is by far and away the more
34 31 22
7
5
dangerous problem."
38 34 19 5
4
An additional problem cited
by Butwell was not only a
19 27 32 10 11
"disturbingly higher percentqe
21 29 31
9 10
of A's but the disparity among
programs for A'a".
"In taking a look at the dif.
52 22 16 4
5
ferent
grade distribution from
49 26 17 4
4
program to program ~u can
question whether students in
30 2~ 25
9
8
the higher percentage are really
that much more qualified,'' be
32 31 23
7
7
said.
Tbia eseeee of A'• may 110und
like an advantage to students,
decline in requirements but but accordina to Dr. CWTis and
raising of the grading scale by Butwell, it's actually shortfaculty.
changing the student.
Wilson Gantt, dean of ad"The lOtJer in grade inflation
missions and registrar, said is the atudent who has earned
another possible reason . for bia grades and realizes there
grade inflation may be the are others with the same GPA
"substantial relaxation of who did not earn theirs," Dr.
regulations which permit Currie said. "There's the potenstudents to get out of a course tial danger of demeaning the
fairly late without penalty."
degree."
Grade inflation, according to
Butwell said_grade inflation
Donald Hunter, dean of the
(Continued on pqe J)
college of human development

Fall1978 grade distribution
Coll~e

Coul"8e Level

Business and
Public Affairs

100-200
100-500

Creative Expression

100-200
100-500

Environmental

Scie~ces

100-200
100-500

Human Development
and Learning

100-200
100-500

Humanistic Studiea

100-200
100-500

Industry and Technology

100-200
100-500

TOTAL

100-200
100-500

problem is lesser or greater
than other universities,'' Butwell said.
President Constantine W.
Currie cited "inatructora who
don't have sufficiently high
standards and instructors who
don't have sufficiently high expectations," as causes for
higher grades.
'
Artother possible factor he
mentioned was "faculty who
may feel pre88ured to give good
grades."

'The pressure to aive higher
grades may be the result of
competition between departmenta for students, Dr. Kenneth Harrell, dean of the
college of humanistic studies,
said.
"During a time of declining
enrollment, faculty may lower
their requirements to attract
students,'' he said.
Harrell said be also believes
a possible factor in grade inflation may not necessarily be a
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Affirmative action
Despite meeting an affirmative action goal for
employment of female faculty, there appears to
be a larger gap between the average male and
female aalaries compared to three yean
ago ........................ . ........... . Page 2
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The myaterioua Officer 8 baa iiven a Murray
State University coed an identity
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Jogged· to their senses
WARM~R WEATHER this put week brought
jocgers outside once al(ain for some exerciae,

deaplte a three-inch 1now.fall Sunday nlpt.
CPhoto by PlliUp Key)

A local resident who has attended college,
worked with computere and aold truck parts,
has found a job that gives him more freedomhe's now a chimney aweep ...... •.. ... Page 7

Promi8es, promises
Some have been honored. Otbere have not. But
all the promiaes and commitments made to
Racer basketball mentor Ron Greene will play
a major role in bow aucceesful be is and how
soon .. . ......................... . ..... Page 22
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MSU faculty salaries show
lack of male-female equality

In the news

By LAURIE BEATI'Y
\

Study skil& clinic offered

President Constantine W.
Curris said that the lower per.

Editor-In-Chief

The Murray State University Learnina Center will conduct a
study skills aeminar next week entitled "Career Exploration I,"
according to Bonnie Higgiu.on, reading and study ,akilla
program coordinator.
The objective of the aeminar ia to auiat students in defining a
career or major plana, Higginaon said.
Seminar aeaeiona will begin at 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Wedneeday and 9:30a.m., 11:30 a .m., 12:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. Thu.nday in Room 313 o€ the Special Education Bldg.,
Higinaon said.

Bardstown auditions slated
Auditiou for the summer production of "The Stephen Foatar
Story" will be held March 10 in Bardstown, aCCOl'ding to Bert
Bellard, general manager for the production.
Auditions for aingera, actora and dancen will be held from 9
a.m. to noon at Barditown Rich School, located at the corner
of 5th and Beall atreeta.
Reheanala for the show will becin at 7:30 p.m. May 26.
The ahow will be atqed from June 9 throuch Sept. 2. Per.
f'ormanoee will be at 8:30 p.m. each weekday, except Mondaya.
Matineee will be shown at 3 p.m. each Saturday in an air.
conditioned, indoor theater.
For more information, contact: The Stephen Foater Story,
P.O. Box D. Bardstown, Ky. 4()0()4 ,

Dorm mail policy clarifaed
Routine mail for atudenta at dormitory addreuea is delivered
directly to the dorma from the downtown Post Office, according
to Hal Kingins, manager of the University Poatal Services.
Kingins said this baa been a "source of contuaion" when
atudenta do not receive expected mail. "They come here and
·want to know what bas happened to their mail, and we must
spend time explaining that we do not handle the routine mail
addres&ed to the dorms," he said.
"The only dormitory mail we handle ia the insured, certified
and registered letters and we send the student a notice by a
University mail carrier as soon as it arrives," Kingina said.
'

.Tuition waiver is available
Studenta who have a parent that was killed or diaabled while
aerving in the military or national guard may be eligible for the
Kentucky tuition waiver, according to Bill Furgerson, director
of veteran services.
The waiver is available to students between the ages of 18
and 23. The parent must have been a resident of Kentucky at
the time of enlistment, Furgerson said.
For additional information contact Furgerson in Ordway
Hall.

Although Murray State
Univereity ia currently eurpaaaint ita affirmative action
goals for employment of female
faculty, the gap between the
average male and female
salaries hu actually increased
durina the put three years.
Rick Stinchfield, affirmative
action officer, said that he
didn't know why the average
male faculty member received
$2,018 more in 1974-76 and
$2,481 more in 1978-79, baaed
on the average 10-month COD ·
tract.
In 1974-76, the average male
faculty member earned $14,974
compared to the fa:nale faculty
membera' average of $12,966.
Thia year, the average male
faculty member's ealary ia
$18,183, compared to $16,702
earned by the average female
faculty member.
According to a recently
published report by the Ken·
tucky Humanities Council, the
percantqe of tenui-ed faculty
who are female hu declined
from 22 percent in 1975 to 18.9
percent in 1977.

centage of females among the
tenured faculty resulted from
the retirement of several
tenured women.
The actual number of
tenured femalee dropped from
40 to 32, in line with a aimilar
decline among the number of
tenured males.
Dr. Curru attributed the
lower averqe female salariea
to the retirement of the tenured
woman, who were replaced by
newly-hired women at lower
aalariee.
Another factor reaultm, in
lower female salaries ia that in
fields that tend to be
traditionally female, euch u
nuraing and 80Cial work, a
muter's dep'ee ia conaidued
the terminal dep'ee and fewer
of thoee faculty h ave doc.
toratee, accordinJ to Dr. Curria.
"Also, in a rural area, you do
not have u many women
qualified for higher education
to draw trom," Dr. Curria laid.
"I think the University bu
been fair in advancing ~
women," Dr. Currie added.

According to the 1977 figures
listed in the Humanities Council report, the ranks at MSU
are divided as follows :
profeMOr, 55 males and two
females; aaaociate profel80r, 95
malee and 20 females; auiatant
profeaaor, 105 males and 40
femalea; m.tructor, 27 males
and 19 femalea; lecturer, five
malea and two femalea, and 18
malee and 39 femalea cl. .ified
as "other".
In the report Murray State
rankd fourth among the eicht
atate univeraities in percentage
of female faculty members,
with 85 percent of the faculty
female. The percentage of
female faculty members it up
eeven perceot aince 1976.
The increased percentage of
females puta MSU above the 24
percent afft.rmative action goal
that wu eatabliahed in 1976.
Even though MSU may meet
the female employment goal for
the university u a whole, there
are atill individual depart.
menta or collegea that may not
meet their goala, Curria aaid.
"We're still trying to reach our
aoals in all component parts."

Cathey murder trial is continued
The murder trial of Hal B.
Cathey, charged with the July
1978, beating death of a former
Murray State University coed,
was continued Monday in
McCracken County Circuit
Court.
Judge Lloyd Emery continued the cue because
Cathey's attorney, Marvin
Prince, Benton, was involved in
another trial this week in Ohio
County.
Cathey ia charged in the
death of Vicki McChesney, 27,
who waa beaten and found

lying on the sidewalk outside
the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital last June. She died
July 23 from &evere head in·
juries at Paducah's Weatem
Baptist Hospital.
Although the beating may
have occurred in Calloway
County, her death in Paducilb
gives the McCracken Circuit
Court venue, according to a
court spokesman.
Emery aaid Wednesday it
could be May before the trial
becina. He aaid it may poeaibly
be worked in during March or

April when civil suits are being
heard.
Mark Bryant, McCracken
commonwealth attorney, had
announced that be was ready
for trial this week and that he
had 30 witneaeea, many from
Calloway County and some aa
far awar Ju 'Frankfort.
Since Prince's absence
wasn't known until late last
week, the apokesman said there
wasn't enouch time to inform
the witneasea that their
pretence wasn't neceuary.

Support group meeting set
A eupport group for returniDJ students will meet from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. today, accordinl to Mary Fain, Counaelina
and Testing Center graduate . .iatant.
Fain aaid the group wae formed to help atudents who "have
returned to echool after an abeence of aeveral yean.''
The meetinr will be in Room 313 of the Special Education
Bldg.

Intern deadline April 1
April 1 marb the deadline for the Kentucky Adminwative
Intern progr am'• summer-fall eemeater, according to Dr.
Joeepb Roee, Murray State University'• coordinator for the
program.
Rose aaid the program is open to juniora who bold a grade
point average of 2.6 or better and are citizens of the United
States and residents of Kentucky.

Data--~
(Continued from pate 1)

Murray State ia aleo needed in
order to aee the extent of
may also cause aome atudenbl dramatic change and find out
to regard themaelves as u - why,
cellent when re&lity they're not.
"We need to see if we can see
"The data on grade
any
convergent pattern of
distribution suggests we have
aome serious problema," Dr. requirement deduction,'' he
Currie said. "1 hope the faculty said. "We need hard facta ."
will not only ad~ress problema
The primary responsibility
in their own departments but for correcting the problem or
consider action for the Univer. grade inflation, however, hu to
eity as a whole.''
reat with the faculty, Dr. Curria
The 1eneral education said.
requirement reform bu been a
"It buically boila down to
''healthy step" toward endini
grade inO.ation, he added.
the old adage, 'If )Ou're not
According to Butwell, a part of the aolution, you're part
review of the grading ayatem at of the problem,' " he aaid.

GOOD
FASHIONS
FOR GOOD
nMES •••• IN FOOTWEAR FOR GUYS AND GALS
Whether it's out to the movies or out to eat, Spring has good times
in store for you . And you can enjoy these good times In style
without depleting the cash you've saved up for your spring activities. Your lifestyle requires smart versatallty and we have It at a
low cost to you .

Save From
In sizes:

•s to •15

Ladles - 4 to 12

Men - 6% to 15

Jim's ,Shoe Outlet

'Name Brancl.Shoes At Discount Prices'
TER

MURRAY KY.
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Profits get priority at Expo Center
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
AuU.taDt Newe Eclftor

Although Murray State
Univereity regulations state
that academic programs come
first in echeduling facilitiee, adminiatrators etresa that profit.
making
program•
take
precedence over claaeee in certain buildings.
Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice
president for University services, aaid last week that
''revenue generating activities"
receive first priority in
scheduling events at the Weat
Kentucky Livestock and Ex.
.
position Center.
1
But "GuideuDee for uae of
University Facilities," adopted
by the Board of Regenta in
1974 and revised in 1977, say
"academic programs' • are first

priority and "any profit-maki111
prOifama" receive lut pr ior ity.
A problem arose when a boat
ahow was echeduled in the ceoter'a arena thia weekend that
will prevent horeema nahip
claaeea and baaebell, rodeo and
horaeman'e clubs' practices
from meetiDJ inaide for about
three weeks.
William Cherry, the director
and acheduling coordinator of
the center, eaid tbia year's boat
ahow began today and will end
Sunday. He said boats
began moving into the arena
Feb. 19. "It'll probably take
almoet a week to get them
out,' ' Cherry aaid, adding that
MSU will earn about $3,000
renting the center for $150 a
day.
MSU President Constantine

Groups vie for use
of indoor facilities.
The
West
Kentucky
Livestock and Exposition Center ia locked up while the
Murray State University
baaeball team practices,
preventint horsemen from
uainc the facilitiea, aCCOl'clint to
Marjul Cottr.ll, hoJ'MIIIanahip
procram m.tructor.
''The buebal1 team comee in
every ni&ht and everyone elae ia
locked out until t hey're
tiniab.cl,' . . . uid. ..But the
mt.colJeciat. honem.an'l club
il just .. important .. the
bueb&ll team.•'
William Ch.rry, director and
acbedulinc coordinator of the
center, said he's echedUled the
bueball team to practice in the
center from 5 to 7 p.m. weekda.)'B. He said the rodeo and
horaeman'e clube can ~ve the
center from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. to 7 a.m. "if they want it.
''Thia ia not a horse barn.
There's no squatting righta,"
Cherry said. "This is an exposition center. I'm tryina to
schedule it to be fair.
"They've never ridden at
5:00. They go eat from 5 to 7,''
he said . "That's why I
scheduled it thia way.
"I was the originator and the
promoter of the rodeo team at
Murray State (abOut four years
aao ), " Cherry a aid, "eo I
wouldn't jeopardize it."

He said the baseball team
atarted uaiDJ the center lut

eprina in preparation for competition in Hawaii. Johnny
Reqan, buebUl coach and .
athletic diNctor, didn't tab
practice time aw a y from
an)'One, accordiq to Qaeny.
"He l&id, 'I'll Wl8 it anytime
it'a available,' " <llerry Mid of
Req an.
Donna Rankin, Crouville,
m., rodeo club aec:retary, uid
theN ia no con1lict. "I think
eome people micht be blowinc
thinp out of proportion," abe
Mid. ''The rodeo club doean't
mind havilll the bueball team
in there. They're not botheriDJ
the boraee."
Jennifer Groehn, Groaae
Pointe, Mich., Mid, ..You can't
have intercollflliate and rodeo
practice at the aame time. That
juat doesn't work."
She aaid neither club has
enough time to puctice now.
"I juat don't think it'a fair,"
Billie Brownell Cl arksville,
Tenn., said. "We can't ride in
there. U it rains or it's really
cold, practice isn't feasible ."
While there once was doubt
that the center would be u.ed,
not only are there ICheduliDJ
problema now, but the track
and tennia teams &lao want to
uae it••according to O.eny.

W. Curria aaid Tueaday that
the ceoter im't an academic
building and didn't know why
it was included in the
recuJationa. He said it wu
built by the state and liven to
MSU aa a "self-supporting
project to aerve the public. But
it's not eelf-aupporting.
"Moet public project& (that
can be conducted at the center)
have money aseociated with
them," Dr. Curr iA said. "We
need the money."
Cherry &~feed that cla.....
don't have first priority. "Tbia
ia a MJ'Vice building" built for
the region, he said. "It's not intended for cluaroom purpoeee.
"There is not a policy for
claaeee," Cherry said. ''The
Re,enta don't do that for any
building."
However, be did aay Jim
Hall, budget director and his
superior, could recommend the
center's prioritiea be changed.
Dr. Currie would have to bring
it before the Reaenta, who must
approve any priority chanaes.
Marjul Cottrell , a horaemanahip JR'Oif&m inetructor,
aaid clauee can rarely meet
out.ide in the kind of weather
Murray hu had recently. She

uid the ground ie either frozen
or too muddy for aafe ridina.
"We're trying to meet if the
weather cooperatea," she aaid.
" If not, claaeee have to be canceled."
On the center's outdoor
arena, Cottrell aaid, "I don't
consider it very aafe. There's
five times the riak of aetting
rider• and their horses injured," abe aaid. ''The footing
is very detrimental."
Cottrell said it ia no better
riding on the gravel parking lot
becauae the horses' feet are
easily injured.
"Needleae to say there's quite
a few hard feelings about it ,"
she said. "I think they ought to
take 'liveatock' off the expoaition center
because
liveetock alwa.)'B cornea last.''
Cottrell aaid abe diacrueaed
the situation with Dr. James
Rudolph ,
horsemanship
procram director, who told her
''that he'd look into it."
Dr. James T . Thompson,
apiculture department chairman, aaid he'd anticipated better weather while the boat
show was occupyinc the arena.

"I would think that in a day or
two we ahould be riding outaide
qain," he said.
'Thompaon laid he, Rudolph,
O.erry, Hall and Dr. Gary
Bosse•, dean of the college of
environmental aciencea, met
Feb. 22 to diacuaa several areu
includinc scheduling problema
at the expoeition center.
He aaid scheduling prioritiea,
the effects of bad weather, commercial eventa and the need for
a reduction in the number of
daya tied up 'in preparation and
clean-up for events at the center were discusaed at the.
meetina.
"I think horsemanship
claaaee should come before
making money," Judy Correll,
Rocky River, Ohio, said. "I
think it'a pretty poor, It's juat
destroying our horae program
right now," ahe said. "lt'a 10
muddy (in the outdoor arena)
right now .. .it's at leut Jmee.
deep. There'a no way possible
_you could ride there now.
"It's not fair to atudenta
when )'OU have to pay for
claaeea and not Jet anythinf
out of it," Correll said. "They
don't need to keep it cloaed a
few weeb for one wee~ ."
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abould have nquired euc:h a maintain a watchq over a
Mario .Jucalevich. .Jucalevich
dabud in court that Farber'• abowiq before IJ'Udq a aub- lfOwiDc ud powerful pvernnotea were UCIII&ry to hia
meat.

But the ooartraliDI ... DOt
......... ODly the ..... Odlen,

......

Letters
Bu• Off-Track

To the Editor:
Waan' t tbe c:laarti8Ncl. ccafortable bua P"Nt for the
Murray State Univereity.
Auatin PNy pme Saturday?
.Juat thb,lr.: Murr•y State
lbadent. ridinl fiee of cb.up
on a bua to tbe pme. I tboalht
it waa IJ'Iat. but it ahould have
been provided throqbout tbe
IIUOil.

I juat have two qulltiona
directed at wboever could
poeaibly came up with a lopcal

anner. One, wb.Y did the MSU

Lady ftacaoa have to ride OD
cramped Univenity vaaw whiM

tbe M8U - · · .... and ..... bUied womeo' a aporia buclpt
loyal aupport.n rode 011 char· whieh incbidea bubtball, tentend bull? Al8o. wby did . . . . and track ud field ia oaly
cbartleNd baa DOt lftD au.npt 31S
of the combined
to arrive for the women'• equivalent male aporta bucftet.
1ame? Somethln1 in thla Hopelully, tbe aituatioa wW
aituation juat da.n't . - cbaDp for tbe ..._ with
equality for tbe women and
richt. but then . . . that •
ODly the MpDDinl of the - - for both tbe ....... and
inequality in women'• aw.del waaa.'a . . . . - ,
By the way, tbe Lady Raoen
han at Murray.
I wW adaalt I have .... WGil IDCin than faar IIUOD
powtb occur in the wraa'a . . - and at tbia IDOIDeDt are
apoda . . . . . Ia . , tbne parddpatiq in the atata t.our,..,. han at llarray. s-at, tM ........t at w..-... 1 with
)JI'OirQl » at:ill far fraill what it them the beet.
ahould be. For ......,.., an in- Sandra .J. 8chuater
t.eatilll fact ia that the cca- Senior

Story Addition
To tbe Editor:
Tbanlr. ,ou very much few
your conrap . of Ralph Bd
Gravea ..,..kiq enppment
on cempu Tben are two
it.me, howewr, that you omittad in your article.
Pint, Mr. Grn. cuu to
Murray Stata Univenity at the
invitatioa of the Y oun1
Damocrata. We are apoaiCII'iJII
a OODtinuine forum for the
Democratic candidatu for
IO"fDOI' .

Second, while here, Mr.
Gravee named two atadeata to

be hit campua c:baf.nD-.. Dirk
Morpn and Mike Stacey.
We ftiNt that Coqn.man
Carroll Hubbard had to cucel
due to tbe lncllaaent wutt.r.

ADd we apolopae to all who
made an e«art to CCIIDI throqb
the rain to - hbn.
In ....... to came, ......
npectinl Tem McBray.r,
Harvey Sloane and Georp
Atlr.inl. We .._.ly hope that
atudent. and faculty will tarn
oat for aa many of tbe apeabn
.. poeaible.

a-,1 Milam
Prealdent, MSU

Youn1

Damocrata

!Storey's! [?@@@ ®Offi~lJ
Bel-Air Center

·WONDER
COUNTRY S I YLE
BREAD
18 Oz. loaf

4 for., 00

CARNAnON
GOLDEN.CRINKLES

%Loin
PORK
CHOPS

_,_Lb.

8 Pack 18 Oz.

• • plue deposit

Lynn Grove
Grade A Large

EGGS
2/lr

(FRENCH fRIES)
Sliced Slab

2 Lb. Bag • •

R.C. COLA

BACON

(Umlt Two)

WEllESLEY
FARM
WHOLE MILK

Gallon•1•

_,,.Lb.

Family Pak

Chicken of the~

TUNA

PRICES
We Accept
U.S. Gov't.
Food Stamps

GOOD
1MRU
MARCHI

Limit

RightS
Reserved

.....-. ......... .
..... .. . . IOiloiUIIalp

4
· 3 HUrnanlltlc

..

llarn.r 8iate NtWI

Clean sweep
Murray'• only chilnney •e"'ice gets ths dirt out
BJ TOM PRIOOB

"•*-"a.,...
w.......

S. e - u if
oa hilway to
alaaty'Cibu.. Bat a._~~
Jail c:lad. ...,..... tllat-tMy are cllrtielo
tlwa wbat would aanUll, be ..,_

T~·t

miDd the dirt. Dirty
.._are a 8ip tbat bll'a dolat bia job

...u. a.·•• cbimDey ......

· Clttr ...... ia tbe OWMr ad 01*'8tor
~ MurraY• CJD)y cldDmey ..............

vice. tbe . . . Hat.

H...-1. 26, a fonur JIIYCbolOIY aaajar
at w.- Gecqia CoUtp, worbd with

ccap~W.fat tbne)11Nn. ~
~a, . . ad IOld ti"Udl part&

So wh,y did hi became a c:blaaa.y .....,,
"I waatecl to be my own be.." lleep1

aaid. "I didD' t waut a DiM to ftve jOb.
Tbia job o&n a lot ~ freedom...
llelpl'a iDapiratioll lor becomi"' a
elaiDIMJ ....., c:eme ,_. ... uticJe be
'r.d la tbe Motber Barth Newt. a
_.paige dwoted to alternate Uleatyl-.
lleepl aaid that thia area wu iD DMCl
. of a ~ ....., uad be • ftlltnc
that DNCL
" Dirty cbiDu1eJa eau.cl about UO
millioD wortb ~ damap la the U.S. 1ut
year.'' Heepl aaid. Reeiclue from the
buminl wood, called creoeote, cabe on
the chimney'a waU..
"Wbea I fint etarted out beN in
~ I bad a IDUl tell me that I wu
the be.t thint that ever happened to tbil
town.''
Heepl aaid that local fire ofticiala are
alao llad tbat be atartecl bil buaine-.
Tbere ia a certain J'OIDUlCe IWTOWI•
dine the chimney ..-p. Much ~ tiUI
...... from the traditional c:llimDey

turtleDec:lr. for tbe white alairt aad d.
while Oil tbe job.
'J'be CCDpiD)' t:bat lllpptiea biJD witb
hia cJeent"' too1a prorid.d labn willa W.

atovepipa bat.

.
'J'be NR ~ hia GUtftt WU bouPt at
tuzedo . . and dilcount .....
"One tbeol')' about the aw..p'a
tbat la tbll old~ ......
.... paid iD cl..thfnt by rich people ...
-..l ~JDOM.J. Tbara w~ ..........
tuudo-. Tbe rich people
1M
tbem their old --.•• JINpl laid.
Tbe fucinatiOD witb cbbnae)o .....,.
aJ.o ..... tram tbll hrapua ......
atitioD· that ....... an ....
..In o.r.n....,. if • black eat ~
)'OW' path. JOU'N ........ tlo bold JIIMU'
coat buttoaa until you . . a .......,••
Heeplaaid.
In Burope cbildna run up to ......la tbe . . . aad tGucb ta.. for 100'1
luc:k. MIJbat doeen't ....,_ around ._.
very muc:h.•• HeepJ aaid amnm,
lleepl'• outftt maba him ~
ol a curioaity.
"Wbea I abow up for a job. people upect me to c:cme iD cwwaUa uad a
buebel1 cap. The.Yn I"Nlly aboclrild
when they . . me.''
However, beint a cbiDmey aweep bu
ita pitfalla, Heepl noted. Then an
huarda uad the work il dirty.
Skin CUlC8I' il a CODitant worry. It'•
ao cwnmon
t:Mt it ia !mown u
tbe ''c:bbnn.y IWMp diaea-.," bil U •
plainld.
Other b.uarc:ll include falliDt oil
roofa, pttiq hit by falliDt bricb uad
c:uttiq oae'a liDpn.
..My abampoo bill bu quadrupled
liDce beoomi...
Heepl .....
But tbe buarda doa't deter lhepl.
"I'm the t,pe ~ penoa who will do
aometbi"' no one elaa wilL
"I lib my job. It keepa me out of a

coatwne..,.

...-w

tO....,.

a.....,.

aweep'1 coatume H ....l wean on the
job.
Tbe traditional c:o1tume 0001iltl of
.....,, a wbtle lldrt, bl8dl bow-tie aDd Nt;;"
_.,..,..bat. H..... •bldtat. a black
Allll ·iD a lol ~ ~
CLift' HBBGBL 11M ,._. dte beet ...a • tM ....... H......
cnnaer ol llqlo Bate, a looal profnei.U ctliJDaq eleaalq
opendGa. a. atop &1181'1'117 laoae betlaatq tiM HOIIJ'Iaa ....,._
B..,.a ....... ~~enbbl. . with a cltlaa., lwaa

THE 8BCOND 8TBP of the p,__ iDvolYee eleaa... dae..-.. ........... Aboft. Beepl,
dnuecl iD tlae tl'lldldoaal ....., ol Bql&.la elahDDey .,...,.. lporU a.._.. COp laat. wldcla
aeeordJq to l...ad, briDp lalm laek ud prneau h.la fram
U.e roof. At rillat.

Hee.el .. poleed atop a ebiiDDey, appareD&17 Joolda• for

,......_oil

& pWOepeetift

eu&oaer.

Photo. by PI&Uip Key
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B.A. requirements endorsed;
elective hours not included
PTopoeed general education
requirements for the Bachelor
of Arta decree at Munay State
University were to have been
endorsed this week by
Preaident Conatantine W.
Currie, accordinc to Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice pre.ident
for academic pr<lll'am.a.
The new 60-hour B .A.
requirement. were aubmitted to
16. Currie Feb. 19, ButweU
aaid, after tbe d.,.. wu
recommended by the un d•graduate ltucliee committee
and reviewed and paued by the
Faculty Senate.

hours may be aeleded 'from
astronomy, biolOI)', chemiatry,
1eoloc aJUI ph)'llic.a or a twocourse aequence (eipt houra)
may be taken in interdiaciplinary 8deDce.

civilintion : •Abo, two couraea
(aix houn) will be required
from hi1tory, leOJraphy,
political acieoce, aociolOI)' and
economica.

The
interdi1ciplinary
tequmce will be available on
an uperimtntal buia iD the
fall of 1980, Butwell aaid.

~ 12

Humanitiee riquiNaMDta for
a B.A. have aleo beeo cut back
with a drop from 11 boun to
nine boun, Butwe1l laid. 1bil
wu done becau. it wu felt
foreip laDpqe ltudy falla
within the humanitiee catapry,
he added.

Requiaitee for the dep'ee
begin with nine houra in
Requiaitee include a twocate1ory I, communication•
and buic aldlla, ButweU nid. CO\IJ'M MQW~Dce (m houn) in
humanitiee
Six houra are devoted to int.rd&ciplinary
Entlim compo.ition and three and one COW'M (three hours)
hours to matbematic:a or lQiic. aelec:ted from interdiaciplinary
fine uta or one coune (three
'lbi. area diffen from the houn) .etected from art, muaic,
Bachelor of Science desree theater, philoaophy and
becauae it doea not include a reUPoua atudiel or Ut.ature.
three-hour elective, Butwell
The humanitiee and fiDe arta
aaid, addin1 that th•e were
interdiaciplinary tequenoea are
two reuona for the change.
to be implemented in the fall of
"The
12-hour foreign 1979 and upon approval of the
lanBUase requirement of the und•graduate atudiea comB.A. would seem to fulfill the mittee, will be required u of
same purpose u the B.S. the fall of 1960.
category I elective and the B.A.
Until then the humanitiee
u recommended by the committee ia already 50 houra," be requirement will be met with
aa houn aelec:ted from Encliah.
said.
philoaophy and religioua
More hours would pose particular problema for many
students aeeking to complete
major and minor requirementa,
according to Butwell, thus further restricting their elective
opportunities.

studies (one of which mult be
literature). The fine arta
requirement will be met with
three hours selected from art,
muaic and theater.

The aecond category of the
B.A. requires eight houri ot
acience, a drop of four hours
from the B.S. dep-ee. The eicbt

hours, accordinc to Butwell,
with a two..(:Oune (sa-hour)
sequence required in interdisciplinary
"world

The fourth c:atecory of aocial
aciencee will remain at 12

Spring Break means fun and:
• Beach Towels
• Lotions. Shampoos, Talc, Colognes
& Soaps
• Body Paints for Lovers
• Cosmetic BagsJ Large & Small
• Luggage Tags
• Toothbrush Traveling Kits
• Hostess Glft~~!ll
• Layaway

The ftftti and tlnal catepry
houn of fonipl
JaqU.p, needed to fulfill the
B.A. .......:-· - -

• Free Gift
Wrapping

'Ibe 1en•al education elec:.
tive hu beeD deleted, Butwell
added. '"lllia catecory jult addl

G BREAK
IS COMINGI

three more houn with no

adequate defenaee."
Abo mentioned u a footnote
in Butwell's pr-opoal wu COD·
earn that atttlltion be directed
to the queeticm of who ahould
receJve the B.A. decree.

Sun glasses, Hair'Jewelrt,
Visors, and see our new
supply 'of Straw Hats
perfect to keep the sun
out of your eyes I

..I do not believe that the
B.A. ahould be mertiy an alternative to the B.S. for ltudenta
cleeirinl or wi.llint to tab a
forei10 laquap," he aaid.
"While there are tome majon
or fielda where both the B.A.
and B.S. may be appropriate,
th•e may aleo be otb... in
which the student lhould be
required to tab the B.A. Ol'
B.S."

:Jal>ons

Central Shopping Center

Butwell aaid he believe. the
und•craduate ltudiee committee ahould review the
feaaibility ' of the recommendation that hours counted
.. credit for gen•al education
purpoeea mould not be applied
u hours toward a major or
minor.

HEY
Went to Clltch some
fem11/e onlooktHS

during· Spring BINk7
Whether you 'II be on the beach
or at the disco, King's Den
wants to assist you In looking
your best for every occasion .

" However, immediate implementation of thia recommendation, without a full
review-- of pouible adjustment
of major requirements and the
consequence• for transfer
atudents in particular, micht
prove more harmful than
beneficial," he nid.

KING'S DEN

'"The"

sto... ,_ Men

Bel Air Center- Murray

Give
Your
Feet A
'Spring
Break'

-

COME & GET-IT
ENTIRE WINTER STOCK

·2
9

9 " '•ftfi1')Vfn'9
•'&3
-4

"11'1

•11

SPORTSWEAR • DRESSES

* P._ a ·Special Selection of Winter Coeta '11
...

- Yoo'll Love
Our Shoes

.

Southaide ShoppinR Manor

Apply for
Minnen's

charge card "

I

Open nigh1s til 9
'
Sundays 1-6

.... u

• .....,. tMaee H. . .

Instructors question quota decUion
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
A....tant New• Eclit.or

It's been three weeb aince
minimum enrollment quotas
for MSU summer seuion
clasaes were announced, and
several faculty members still
feel the decision may not have
been entirely justified.
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
programs, announced Feb. 6
that he and President Con .
stantine W. Curria had decided
that lower division undergraduate courses must have
15 students, upper diviaion
clauea .need 10 and graduate
level counee need eeven to be
taught.
He said their decision wu
baaed on an unexpectedly bi,h
number (5-') of propoaala for
faculty aummer aabbatical
leavea received. That number
baa since grown to 61, he aaid.
Butwell said funds for wa1es
and aalariea for summer
teachin1 and leavea were in.
creased seven percent. But that
sum won't be enough to pay
teachera for the usual number
of summer coureee plus the
leavN, moat of which are expected to be approved. Only 36

leavea were awarded lut year,
he added.
Dr . Arvin D. Crafton,
associate
profeaaor
of
profeaaional studiea, said Feb. 7
that faculty members' initial
reactions to the quotas were a
''mixture of ignorance and con.
cern." After studying a Feb. 9
memorandum from Butwell to
the faculty, he said, "1 think it
(the memo) bel.- to clarify the
policy. 1 also think his description of the administration of it
helped to eoften the impact.
"I'm aure we need the
money,'' Crafton aaid, "but the
reason for the need, in tenna of
the number of aummer achool
leave applications u compared
to lut year's granted leaves, ia
misleadinl."
Dr. Cleo Dub Wilder Jr.,
aaeociate profeaor of bioloaical
eciencee, aaid at a meetinJ two
weeb ago with the Faculty
Senate ateering committee,
Butwell "evaded moat of the
direct queationa. 1 left fed up
with it.
"None of his argumenta
chanpd my view that they
sprung thia on us too lat in the
year," be said.

Professors revive
literary magazine
Four Murray State University English professors are
working voluntarily to revive
the literary maJazine that once
rivaled the beat literary
maguint-. in the nation.
Crazy Horae will feature fiction and poetry by nationally
recotnized writen, according to
Dr. Delbert Wylder, chairman
of the English department and
managing editor of the

might be intereeted in taking it
over, and we jumped at the
chance," he said.
Dr. Kenneth Harrell, dean of
the college for humaniatic
studiea, said he allocated $200
from the P!'osram development
fund to help Crazy Hone get

Dr . Charles Dauahaday,
auociate profeaor of English,
said the idea of minimum
quota isn't academically aound.
"Where are the prioritiea for
spending at Murray State
University?" he asked.
"If 1 were a atudent,"
Ollughaday said, "I'd be very
concerned about scheduled
claeeea that won't meet unleu
they're popular enough.
Pointing out that athletic
proarama at MSU have practically doubled in two years,
while the summer 8888ions are
in a financial bind, Daughaday

laid, "I think the way IUDUiler
school is being conducted ia
another example of how
academic interest& are takint a
bacbeat at Murray State."
Dr. Kenneth Wolf, ai80Ciate
professor of history, aaked,
"Why are faculty members once
again being presented with a
false dichotom)<-between our
sabbaticals and our summer
school positions?
"Given the amount of money
that is currently spent on extra.
classroom and even extra.
academic activities at MSU,"
Wolf said, "many of us on the

faculty are aimply not convinced that the choice must be

one between cutting off our left
arm or our right one."

Butwell

aaked. "What is the

&fiUIDent for payina aomeone

for teaching courses no one
wants? Nobody hu answered
that.
'"Thia ia taxpayers' money.
Why would we spend it for no
return?
"I just can ' t imagine
students wanting us to finance
auch courses," Butwell said. "I
certainly don't think it'a in the
students' interest."

YOU MAY
BEA
WINNER.••••
If you have invested in one of
our savings plane, you have
probably earned a nice aum of
money to uae over Spring
Break. If you haven't, you
should come out and talk to
one of our saving and loan con·
sultanta. He can show you
today how you can "be a winner" by this time next year.

" The place w~ere thousands ore saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

753-1630

Murray Branch

started.

m&IUine.

Jorie Graham and Jam•
Galvin. uaiatant profeuora of
Englilh, are editina the poetry,
Wylder eaid.
Dr. Joeeph Porter, . .i.atant
profeaaor c:4 Engliah, will edit
fiction entries.
The firlt iaaue of the bian·
nual magazine with be
published 1001etime in March
and eell for $4, according to
Wylder.
Wylder said uaually only
prestiJious univenitiea pobliah
ma1uinea equal to Cruy
Horae, adding the maguine
was started in California in the
late 1960..
"It was oricinally a rather
radical poetry magazine,"
Wylder said. " Tom McGrath,
the original editor of the
magazine, was from North
Dakota and he named his
magazine after the warrior
chief of the Otlala Sioux
But auddenly Crazy Hone
fell on hard timea, according to
Wylder.
"The adminiatration of
Southweat Minneaota State
Colleae informed me Jut year
that it wu goillJ to pt rid of
the ma1uine and uked if MSU

If you pasaed up Army

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
meetings, open
to evetyOM on

cempua, eYfKY Thurs.
6:30 exctPt 2nd Thurs.
Taplca.._.
how Clwtlden
HM-.,._to

• tcid.J'a

pfoltleme •

1640 FARMER AVE.

Joeeph K. Bruenderman. a Murray State Geosraphy major froQl Louisville,
waa awarded a 2-yur ROTC Scholarahip, at\e~ attendir( tJie"178 Basic'
Camp at Fort KnoL CPT. Ellie L . Penninato11, MSU ROTC 1~~ ~~ the
preeen~tion.

CONTACT: Murray State ROTC Department, Phone: 762-3746

ROTC during your first
two years of college, you
can enroll in our 2-year
program before you start
your last two.
Your training will start
the summer after your
sophomore year at a sixweek Army ROTC Basic
Camp.
It'll pay off, too. You'll
earn over $400 for attendinl Basic Camp and
up to $1,000 a year for
your last two years of
college.
But, more important,
you' 11 be on your way to
earning a commission in
today' s Army-which includes the Army Reserve
and Army National
Guard-while you're earning a college degree.
Alao open to College
Freshmen.

ARMY ROTC.
lFARNWHAT

IT TAKES 1D lEAD.

Murray Stete Newe
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a .,a~jo-p.cJter
wlio likes singing 8nd acting
By LYNI'M'A C. MOSES
Feature Writer
"1 ueed to uk my parenta to
buy me a banjo when I wu

amall, but there waa a
problem," Dr. Gary Brockway
aaid u be ut leafint throulh a
acrapbook of newapeper clippinp.
"I wu left handed, and left..
handed banjoe have to be
apecially made,'' be explained.
Brockway, ~. teachel retail
merehandiaiJII and marketint
iD the departmellt of marked.na
and buaineel adminiatration.
..~·r d liat.n to Earl S<:ruw
and later to Peter, Paul and
Mary and the Kinpton Trio,"
be uid.
"It wun' t until I wu 26
yean old and in lfaduat.
acbool at the Univeraity of
Arkanau that I finally had
aome money and could afford
to pt a ~" he uid.
Brockway uid the banjo coet
and took three montha to
pt becauae the neck of the inatrument muat be removed and
all the atrinp nveraed for the
left handed "picker" to be able
to play it.
He took I.-one for about au
montha. He uid hia teacher
would ait facint him, mak:lna a
mirror imap, in order to tnch
the chorda to him.
" Many am. I'd prac:ticl ..

•300

MAKING A BREAk for freHoa. tht. uaJuapP7 -b'ut In the
Weet Kentucky Market HOI( Show loolu like IM'e beaded for tile
tne world. but hle attempt prond uneuCM~.t'lal lut week. Tile
~ event included OD· fooC Judtlnl aad e&reUI eY&luadoa.
(Photo by Pbtup Key)

much u five or au houra tl'yiftl
to learn a particularly ditlicult
aona or chord pattern."
Durint thia time Brockway
and two frienda, who were al8o
in lfaduate echool, formed a
trio called "No Strinp A~
tacbed'' and made an album by
the u.me name.
Brockway held the album
and aeemed to be reminiacin1
u be uid, "We made money on
the album, but we made it principally u a meane of preaerviDI
the muaic we made tocetber."
The p-oup diabanded after
lfaduation, but Brockway hu
continued bia banjo playiftl.
The MSU auociate profeeeor
hu al8o expended hia performinJ talenta to include actin& u well u playin1 and
eincinc. Brockway and hia wife,
Betty, who baa a dearee in
apeech and theater, have both
been actively involved in the
Murray Community Theater
productiona.

Brockway'• lint theater ex·
perienoe wu playiDI the role of
"Muff Potter" in the Murray
production of "Tom Sawyer" in
the aummer of 1977.
Althouah the movie veraion
of the production didn't have
"Mutt' playin1 the banjo, the
Murray director decided that
Brockway would play the banjo
in the role and play the
backcround muaic for the perfonnanc...
In September, 1978, Brockway and hia banjo were the
feature attraction for the
Murray
Civic
Muaic
Alaociation memberahip kick·
off party aboard the "Princeaa,'' a riverboat on Kentucky

Lake.
When uked if he atill practice8 bia left handed pickinc, be
uid, "My wife and I have an
eipt month old dau,hter, ao I
don't have u much time to
devote to it now, but, yee, I atill
enjoy playiDI the banjo." ,

TOBE

DISIRED'l
Yoaaet:

• ~pieeesol Bsb met
• crisp lnaldalrles

• 2 Soudaern-st,te

hashpappleL

•14 oz. drink

reg. •2aa

. cherrw
brQnch
chestn~eetfo\urf6.yOTC

downtown/murray
J

'2.09

~

t900 broo.dwa!V'paducoh
111 N. l2th
Murray, Ky.
753-9383

Captain· ·D's ·
•

........

lllurrQ State Ne.n

Much J, 1171

Art auction money
will mold plans
for exhibition in April
Brenda Geiger, Louisville,
shown hand-throwing clay on
the wheel, is a ceramics major.
Sbe said she gives some of her
fmished products as gifts, while
othen are sold. Her products
will be among those auctioned
Sunday afternoon in Beshear
Gymnasium. At far right, Ann
Rubsam, Owensboro, and Geiger
are stacking the clay products in
a kiln where they are fired for
hardening purposes before glaze
can be applied to the ceramics.
Proceeds from the art auction
will be used for a student ahow
in April. The auction is beinc
sponsored by the Organization of
Murray Art Students.
·

Phoeoa by Fam WalcefieliJ

-

your hide

the

way

All Hawaiian Tropic suntan producta
feature only natural Ingredients
prec._lf fomlulated .tor every Ilk in type
and ~ oMMnlstry to give you the
darkeM '-'·

.... u

llal'ftJ" State N. . .

I

I
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BIG JOHN 8AVE8 YOU EVEN MOREl 80 BE EASY
ON YOUIII POCKEI"BOOK TH. 8EME81 Bi BY 8TOCIONG
UP NOW WRH lOME OF THE THESE GREAT VAWE811

Big 18 Oz. 7-Up Or

PEPSI COLA
18 Oz. Bottles Plua Depoalt

aFor••

Save 40% Folgera

Hyde Park IPrlce Smaher)
100 Sheets - 2 Ply

TOWELS
Jumbo Rol

410

Save 10'Mt Crleco

co~reE

SHORIJ:NING

Hb.CIIn . , .

3UIC11n . , .

Equall A Chicken And A Halt

Whole Boaton Butt Slced Into

FAMILYPAK
FRYERS

PORK SIEI'K

Ul.47°
Save 14%

10 Oz. Can

.............._,

.... ,., m

7 DAYS,A . . _

•

LB• •, .

Hyde Park

TOMATO
SOUP

•-

.

180

RUSSEIS ,

10

UI.Bag • •

March 2, It'll

M1l1Tay State New1

for your lnfotmatleit•
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
formation /Open
Meetin1•
The following bave been in· Lawe."
ducted into the apring little
eiater pledce clue: Libby Ham·
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
monel. Michele McGhee, Kathy
Officere of the Iota Beta
Ro1era, Laura Peneka and pledp clue are: Sally Metcalf,
Cathy Habenon, all of Murray; Middleboro, Vt., preeident;
Lynn Odom, Union City, Tenn.; Liaa Goode, Crofton, vice
Kim Stewart, LaCenter; Sandy preeident; Marcia Winatead,
Roberta. Cerulean; Edar Turk, Clay, aec:retary; Gloria Bolton,
Bardwell; Sherrie Burchett, Hopkinaville, treuurv; .Nancy
Adairville; Debbie Yatea, Kramp, Danville, editor; and
Mayfield ; Ann DeSanctia, Julie Heil, Belleville, IlL and
Louiaville; Lady Jacbon, Mt. Beth Andereon, C~tal City,
Pleuant, Tenn.; and Kathy Mo., pianiata.
Lohr, Frankfort.
The Mnion of the chapter
won the honor of hisheet
echolal"'hip achievement. Other
memben will honor them WedKAPPA DELTA
Pledge. of the Pei pled1e needay with a party.
clue are: Kelly White, OwenSIGMA CHI .
aboro; Eliaabeth Geiahert,
SpriDJ little eiater pledpa
Quincy, Mich.; and Beverly
are: Tonia Barnett, Hardin;
Ch.amneea, Anna, Ill.
Mary Beaaley, Frankfort;
Karen Blincoe, Mayfield; Gerri
OUTING CLUB
Cleaver, Cal'Vert City; Sueanne
The film ''The Betinninr of a Dannenmueller,
Paducah;
Love Affair ln Aspen, Colo." Patricia Eddiua, Hendereon;
will be •shown by Michael Erin Flannery, Littleton, Colo.:
Graves. Paducah, at 8 p.m. Michelle Fondaw, Kevil; Liaa
Tuf'Sday in Room 20.8, Ap. J onu and Sueie Schrock,
plied bo.;&ence and Technolo,y Reidland; Jill Prichard,
Blq.
Murray; and IJaa Slater, FairNew members are welcome, view Heipta, IlL
.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
The eprinc anoker wu Feb.
19 at the HopkiMville Branch
Bank, Murray.
There wu a pled,..active
baaketball1ame Wecm..day.

SIGMA DELTA CHI

,.._

Applicationa for memberebip
in the Murray State Univereity
chapter of Sipna Delta Chi
Society of Prof..-ional Jour.
nali.eta are due Monday. Ap.
plicationa may be pic:bd up
and returned in Room 111,
Willon Hall. ID.itiate. will be
notified by March 19.
The initiation banquet ia teo.
tatively planned for March '26
with ceremoniee betinninr at
8:30 p.m. in Wtt.on Hall. A
dinner ))4lnquet Will follow at
the HOliday Inn.
Other planned prOif&ml include .. New TechnoloJy,"
"Preae and
Politic:a," "Ap.
plyin1 for the Job" and a
meetinr open to the public entitled " Freedom of In-

A.oc:iate membeJ'I are Ron
Holman, Eldorado, Ill. and
Bob McMunn, Villa Ridp, Ill.
There will be a party at 8:30
p.m. every M011day and Friday
at the hou.e.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
The !lprinc fonnal hu heeD
cha.npd to the Ke Bar IDD on
Aprill4. Alumni are requ-.d
to reeerve rooma, banquet
ticket~ and favore for the occaeion.

LAMBA CHI ALPHA
Initiate~

are: Peny Auatin,
Brad Boyd and Brad Moore,
Hendenon; Mark Macklin and
John Sullivan, Fulton; Richard
Andereon, Mayfield; Dou1
Broob, Grover, Mo.;
John Hicb, Frankfort; Dave
Hill, Lexiqton; Alex Hunt,
GI..,ow; Bill Jatoe, Owen·
eboro; Rick Renachler, Mt. Vernon. Ind.; and Richard Roop,
Montcomery, Ala.
A11oclate membere are:
Mark Hammonda and Lennie
Booth Thompeon, Paducah;

Free boat show
at Expo Center
to get undenvay

SIGMA DELTA
Sipna Delta ia eponeorint a
campue-wide book eale from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuaday
and Wedneeday in the lobby of
the Carr Health Bld1.

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP
There will be a lock-in at 7
p.m. Friday at the Firet
Methodiat Church.
Bible etudy will be at 9 p.m.
Wedneeday in the conference
room of the CouDMlinl and
Teetiq Center, Ordway Hall.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
The Delta Gamma Chapter
ia attendina the annual Stat.
Phi Beta Lambda Conference
Thureday throua:b March 3.
There will be a meetinc at
4:30 p.m. Wedneeda.y in Room
306, Buaineee BldJ., to make
plana for the FBLA Re,ional
Conference. Phi Beta Lambda

ia reeponeible for coordinatm,
the evente.
If any member cannot attend, contact Dr. A.C. Krizah,
department of office adminietration and bueineee
education.

ALPHA LAMBA DELTA
All freehmen who earned a
3.6 or hisher ,rade point
averap laet eemeeter ehould
receive a letter eoon informing
them about Alpha Lambda
Delta, national honor aociety
for freehmen . Thoae who
receive the letter may attend
the meetinp at 4 p.m. Wedneaday and Thureday in Room
2-'0, Special Education Bid,.
If anyone ia unable to attend
either of theee m~inp, contact Philip Zacheretti, Murray,
preeident.
lntereet.d atudente may aleo
contact Dr. Jamea Kline,
profeeaor in the de~rtment of
pb.ysic:a and uuonomy, at hie
office, Room 116, Blackburn
Science BldJ.
The mMtinp are open to
anyone who feela they are
elilible to join the eociety.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
ASSOCIATION
The Criminal Juetice
Auociation will meet Wedneeday in Room 311, Fa~ty
Hall. The constitution will be

At th6 Sugar n' Spice Boutique,
the fashion breezes blow dressy
or casus/, clessic or unique.
Come in todBy snd select s
v8f'S8tile Spring '8188k wardrobe
that's just right for youI

Sugar n' Spice Boutique
In the Hs/1
Dixielsnd Center Murray

After all, advice is free.
'

{

at the meetin1.

NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION
FOR WOMEN
The Murray chapter of the
National Or1anization for
Women will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday in Room 103, Cart
Health Blq.

PSI CHI

Pai Chl ,viii meet at 4:30
p.m . Monda.y in the under1raduate readin1 room,
Weill Hall. A pe,ycholo,y fair
for area hiP ecbool ltudente
will be diecuued.
All membere are required to
attend,

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
The Youn1 Damocrate will
meet at 3:30 p.m. Tueeday in
Room 206, Faculty Hall.
Delecatee from Murray State
Univeraity to the fiftieth annivereary celebration in
Lexincton were Mancil ViMOD,
director of alumni affaire and
Cheryl Milam, Murray, chapter
president.
The next forum will feature
Terry McBrayer and Harvey
Sloane. McBrayv will epeak at
1 p.m. and Sloane at 6 p.m.
Wedne.clay in the Racer Room,
Stewart Stadium.

~-

Stop in and let our
Sassoon trained staff
Have a look.

Sundt~ v.

ratified and new uecutive
board membere will be elected

The fashion breezes are blowing
for Spring 81811kl

' Need Hair Repair?
WE Spacializal

Boats of all types wiJl be
diaplayed at a family-oriented
boat ehow today through Sun.
day at the West Kentucky
Livestock and Expoeition Center, Collep Farm ROad, according to Grayson McClure,
Ahow sponsor .
'1h~:~ t~bow will be from 10
a.m unt.lllO p.m. lnda ·
and
SRturrllly ar '' from I to 6 p.m.
McClure eaid the boats appearing will range from email
fiehin1 boate to 58-foot
houseboat&
Anyone ·may buy a boat
during the show, McClure eaid.
Prices may be reduced aeveral
thousand dollare on eome boate
for this ehow, he added.
The exhibited boata are cour·
teey of Happy Holiday Travel,
Inc., Panorama Shoree.
McClure is the owner of the
company.
.
There will be live entertai."ll''ent on each day of the
show which ie free and open to
the public.

Dwaine
Hampton
and
Raymond Sima, Murray; Dirk
Bowmen, Dayton, Ohio; Mike
Brickel, Frankfort; David
Conley, Owenaboro;
Tommy Curlin, Fulton;
Tommy Houk, Jefferaontown;
Rick Lanpher, Rocheltter, N.Y.;
Van Lear, Mayfield; Larry
Maze, Louieville ; Larry
Schaper; and Jim Wateon, New
Harmony, Ind.

r

Lookln' Good
900 Coldwater ~oad
Murray. Ky.
7&3-3324

Chappel, a . . . _ artiR, will
CODCluct u airbru8 worbhap

ftom 9 LID. Wldl DOOD lD Boom
423, Price~ l'iDe Ana C.·
tier. ~ worbbap il he 1lDd
apeD to the public.
/ •
SUNDAY- s.ata1a. .laMt
~ P.roridiDce. will lift
a piano ndtU u t ~ lD tbe

nd&a1

of

balt; J'liMil'J>G;I. ,..

•eK... nriae Laar,
•HuatiiiP*I·IDcL. will aiM live
a piaDo ndta1 at 3:10 p.m. lD
A$11'

tbl ..... halL

TUBSDAY-Coacert.
c~U~d!e'a

~

bead CCIDc.t will be

..-..s bJ tbt Murray Stat.

your opponent in

tbe direction of Paul W.
Shahen. iDMruc:tar tJl mule.

active Sportswear
this springl

Umv.nity &,mpboajc Bud at.
8:46 aad 10 a.m. lD Lcwett
Aaditlarium. ~ bead t. ...._

Painting workshop slated
A !Gun ad worklbop COD·
airtlrulh ,.tnttn, will
be oftend tbU ...-ad iD Price
Doyle FiDe Art. c.at., ac.
cordial to Jim Stickler.
~

•-ietut pror-or of art.
Airbrullh ia a technique
wbicb baa ..... Ul8d trequ.tly
iD the •dvertimlt fteld, 8tickler
aaid.
u.m, airtnlb it ia pouible
to produce a 10ft effect, with a
IIDOOth ,radation of coloriq,

BWa Oaappel. a putur ill
the advtltillllc ...., a..pp.l
aDd Sealle. IDe., of "-Pbt.,
Tema., will cWiwr the leetun
at 7:30 pJD. today iD Jtoom
423.
IDcludM ia the ...... will
be ~-Of Qtappel'a work
aad a queatloa-aad-uawer
period.

'11M worbbop will be held
from 9 aJD. to aooa Saturday

ACE

ill the daaip materiala lab oa
the ddrd a-.
Both ~ .... free ad
opea to the public.
While iD the ana. Qtappel
will a1eo cWhw • lecture ud
,._,outratioD at 12:30 p.m.
today at Ma,Wd Hilb 8cbool.
Chappel' • appeara ace la
apoaaorecl by the Kentucky
An. CommiMioa, tbe NatioDal
BadOWDMDt for tbe Ana aad
the Uaivenity.

we· have the largest selection
of swimwear, tenniswear,
and jogging suits in this area.
Also see our designer jeans.
We are here to serve you I

Com-Austin
Court Square

Explore
IJ

World
of
Spdng
Color
A new world
of cotton tops,
bare bathing
suits, ,
sexydreaaee,

and

slit skirts

•
1

~1 ~rael.li
about wlntef.'l:"
and let •
help you
get Into
spring

IIATH, PHntea, INGINRRING, CH-IITRY MA.IORI
NNIORI· A IMIORI
I fOil ._. wMI H lllkM to ....., for the tUWJ'a NUCLIAR POWB
0,..._. CANDIDA~LLBIIAR PIIOGIIAII (NUPOC.C), JOU OM
. . . . . OMr • 111011111 ..... OOftlltlettng JOUr ..... ,..,.

.................. JOU will ........ tM NAVY'I NUCLIAII POWIR
_, ~ M OriMdo. PlorldL 1'lle alx-montll currloululn lncludea:
....... of ....
11011Dur8ofP..,.._
1. . . . . . of ....... ............
....... ., f!• ,,........ ..... Fluid Plow
40 11Dun of . . . . ~...., Puncl......e•ta
II lloura of L.Holoe•t Funcl....,.t•la-

POIIowlng IIIII rlgoroua

,._. r-.ave

--....to

,.._.tlon NUCLUR POWIR OF;:
abc moniM' oper..IOMI t,..nlng •• • protOIJpe 1'8110·

tor.,.....,.

"

U.8. CITIDNI ONLY • F.OtfMoRC ~o.MATIOitT~-. ro: THI
{. " :-o:y~. J
L' _ •

NAVY NUCI.Uil ...,_.YIIWIII

hie: Meroll W. nme: 1:00 • I:OlD

~ ltudenl Uillon

Pa p
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Lady Racers fall to APSU
Auatin Peay State Univeraity
M for Murray, Smith said, team the last LWO weeb 10 that
IJ'abbed ita tint Ohio Valley "It wu an all around bad
Conference win since the game. Everythinc didn't go she .:ould recruit and hasn't
been able to work with the
women betan playinc a con- rilbt."
team Ill> much u abe would
ference aebedule Saturday, at
Smith said thia game wu the
Clarbville . aa the Murray worst lhootinc game for the have liked.
State Univeraity Lady Racers team all year. The Lady Racen
Jackie Moun~, playinc in her
feU 76-62.
hit only 32 percent of their lut recular aeuon conteet, led
MSU Coach Jean Smith uid abota from the field, maldn1 27 the Lady Racera with 16 points
and 16,rebouncla.
Auatin Peay played well, ahot of 86.
&0 percent from the field, and
Another problem Smith cited
'Ille lo&fl •\'&I Murray'a ninth
eeemed to be npecially fired up wu the fact that lhe i.a the only in ita lut 11 games, flniahiDJ
due to the reeienation of their coach for the women. Smith the r.,War ~r.aon with a 10-16
uid abe baa had to n•lect the record.
coach.

~\\\''\"'"11/ij//:

. '.

~ ~ ~ /~ GOT iulov,
ALTHOUGH THBR£ WILL BE ao more pm• lD the FI.atlhoaee
thle eeaeon, Intramural baekatballle edllln full ewln1la the Ca rr
Health Bldl· with touraament time drawlnl near. (Photo by .Jim
Wakeftald)

Track teatn JDem.bers
head for invitational
Five membera of the Murray
State University women'• track
team will compete in the
MiMouri National Invitational
thit weekend at the Unlveraity
of Mialouri in Columbia.
MSU'a qualifier• include two
repeater. from lut year and
three newcomera to the invitational meet.
Karen Wilaon will compete
in the 60-yard hurd_lee .
Wilaon's best time this year is
8.3, which came in the tint
meet of the aeaaon. Coach
Margaret Simmons said abe
should have a much better time
thia weekend. Wilaon finiahed
fifth last year in the 60-yard
dub.
Two high jumpers will compete for MSU. Cindy Farrand,
who tied for fifth last year, will
be making the' trip again.
Farrand' s beet performance
thia year of 5-6 was also cleared
in the first meet.
Mary Jane Gates will be the
other high jumper entered for

MSU. Gatee' beet effort thia
MUOn ia 6..., which abe too
cleared in the fint meet.
Alliaon Manley will be etered in the pentathlon, which
abe qualified for at the
Southeast MU.ouri meet.
" Alliaon pr obably ranka
biah,'' Simmona eaid, conaideriDJ the acore abe turned in
at the SEMO meet.
Karen Hardinc alao hae a
chance of aoiDJ in the pen.
tathlon it her aeore ranb in the
top 12. AeoordinJ to Simmona,
abe ia currently ranked NVenth
among those already entered.
The meet will be team
acored, but Simmons said abe
really couldn't tell how good
Murray would do,individually
or as a team.

~- 'SPRING

%

~ ~ BREAK'

WE \\
HAVE THE CLOTHESI
• SWIMSUITS-SHORTS .
• KNIT SHIRTS-JEANS
• KHAKI SLACKS
YOU NAME IT- WE HAVE ITI

iiJurking~am

fRay. 1Jjtb.

"We don't know for aure who

will be there," Simmons eaid.
" With women, you never know
unless you've bee to a lot of
meets."

J ust in time for Spring Break!

Make Spring Break friends
on the way with

AUTOGRAPIHCS!
Hand-held tigru with do:.ent
of meaaget. A m rut for
tmvellng fun !

SGA
is now offering

Spring B reak SWIMWEAR
for sty lish beachcombing.

Blackford House
Gallery
· Duieland Center
Murroy
753-830 1

to the person who can creatively name the new
tea room & snack bar in the new Sub

Deadlines for entries

M_arch 9
Sponsored by Student Government Association

r.~ ·

......

..

Nania I, lt'JI

Unfriendly welcomB greee. AttweU

First impt-ession has las~ effect ,
..,.. .... palled- • ..._; ,

BJ' AND 1rOO'nN

A...a....t

AU1Nl1 ukL •t tboaPt It ...

..........

Barry Attwell, a Murray atoy~UD,ItWMpn&tJaall.l
State UDiwnity fnehman hiD dicla' t - - to ,_t willa IDJ
Surrey, Bqlaad, W. Murray ...., ., .. IDt ....., it.''
ID tbe ICUile Attwl1 1111becau.e be ~ "the people
. . wry ,_dly b..."
,. a Niall, Altwll ......
But New York Qty, wben
Attwell antwcl .a. a plane the fall ei'CIII couatry ......
ride hiD BaPanct. wu a dif. a. .,... diltaace ewat:a hiD
the hall ..u. to tbe 10,000
t.nDt rt«y.
......... with the ..u. .... hil
Atiwell, OD bia ftnt trip to taYorite ft'eDt.
the UDited State~, wu •alkiDe
..,._ IDi1e... my maiD nee.''
the 400 yarda hiD X.....
Att..U
aaid. "Jive nm it iD
Airport to the bua ltatioD when
be !fU epproac:bed by a IUD .&:04."
wbo uUcl ifbe bad anyiDOiley.
Attwl1 wu to ccape&e ia

llnda......,....._...._.

•

MSU track coac~
lwpe for indoor site

We are NOT just
an athletic store and

Cornell would like the
JB'opoud ........ to haw..... in the baek to ~ •
variety of eporta, iDcludlq

By ANNB WOOTBN
A.NI.&aa& . . . . . . . . . .

Murray State Univeraity
track coacbel Muraret SimIDOU and BiU Conellltill bar- track.
bar bopee of baviDI an iDdoor
Tbe idea of an auziliuy area
track fadlity, . . . if it .. the off the arena •~band by M8U
W..t Kmtueky IJve.t.ock lb· athl.ticdirector.Johnny Rapn,
poaitioD c-w.
"I wiah w had an iDdoor
10
At:cordiDt to
lb.-. .. gack fldll&y," . . . . .
1
a clwace that the JbpoUtioa would hQpe tbat if . . build •
O.ter can be uMCI neat ,._ if .... .,....._woaldbeaa
tban are ICbeduliDc ct.anpe
awdliary .......... w ..W
..,_. ia talk of MiDI the have a incloor traek. 11aat
lbpo o.ter aezt year," Oor- would be ideal."
..U ..w. ..... - it ... then
~

c.a.n.

..w.

................... .........

Barry Attwell

......

WeareNOTjuet
a hunting & fishing store
Wearethle . . .'e
moat complete
eportlng goods store,
Check our prlcee
before you buy.

then UDtil I or 6:80p.m. ad that IGIDe tJpe of tutaD track
it'• too Ia for ua to pnctica." would be to tMir Uldal and
WJ'be dirt floor iD the lbpo that an indoor track would
<Jeoter ia real bwDpy, it would help tiMir tralldna.

bave to be ftatteaecl Out," SbD·
uid. "Beca.- of the
ridiDi ~ )'OU coalda't . .
iD • fake,ftoor ...
But wha& the COIIcbel rally
want ia a fac:Oity of their own.
OaruU uid tb.. . wu talk of
bui1diDi aa iDdoor track a f'ew
)INn qD but DO deftaite action

1DOil8

... taba.
'"lbere hu been talk, but it'•
alwaya been ebelved," CoraeU
Mid. "It never aot off the
p-ound.
" If we pt a new bubtball
t.eility, it wu oricfDally plan.
ned to be a multi.purpoee
buildiD1, not a baekethall
palace. Now the r umor ...u
to lean more toward jUt
bavinc a bubtball palace."

''The traininc advantqe ia
tremenCioua," Cornell aald.
"Tbe oaly . . , . Ia . . Olalo

v.u., Olatll'tDCI tlaat - - indoor track are Monhud and
Middle ~. they
have .,... the indoor c:luunpa
the lut two yean.
" 'lbe field event .._ can't
wear epiUa in the Univenity
Fieldhouee and that P.. them
trouble. Alllo, nllllliDc at the
top of the FieldhoUM ia
danproua, •• CorDell added.
"Tbe - · jumpen . . hurt.
lot,"
Shmnoaa uid. ..,._..,
DO pit to jwDp in.
"I tb.iDk if w bad an butoor
track it would cut down Gil our
tram becauae teama could
COID8 to Ul."

Yippiel
It's Coupon

Time Again

at
Hick,ory Hut Pit Barbecue
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808 Cheatnut 753ol370
Houra
Mon-Thurs. 10:00Frt-Sat. 10:00 • 12:00
CloMd Sunday

PRESEN1S

MISSMSU
Scholarship Pageant
M.ch 24, 1171
7:30p.m.
Lov~ Auditorium
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.... MSU 1111, 1171, Kldhy I • • •
Milt K.muaky 1111, MIRIII Malane . .
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Gl.tSiu
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DETERlENT
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IUTOI
BEEF WIENERS

. NLISI
SA2AIE

HotDogluu
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$
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HIALB
SALAD

58

I1

~

PUn
ICED
HOT
WIICIIIS IIOWIIIS

$ 99
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~-$139
AVAilAILE
DAILY!
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CAP'NLEW'S
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ICE
CREAM

AStOmD mus!

Jeno'1 P1zza
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SAVE BIG ON THESE ITEMS!

Kroger Garden

1.5. .... 1 .......

RISSET
NTATOES

~taa
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